
Pears'
Soap

To keep the skin clean
is to wash the excretions
from it off; the skin takes
care of itself inside, if not
blocked outside.

To wash it often and
clean, without doing any

sort of violence to it, re-

quires a most gentle soap,

a soap with no free al-

kali in it.

Pears' is supposed to

be the only soap in the
world that has no alkali

in it.

All sorts of stores sell
it, especially druggists;
all sorts ofpeople use it.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ConiUr Officer.
roit oonrrr judqi.

The News Is autliorUoi to announce that W
11 Jenkins Is a cinditUte for ro olectlom to
theofflcool county J idee of McLennan con .ty,
object to the actloa of the Democratic party .

FOB OOURTT ATTORNEY.

Wc ate onth rlzcd to annonnco Capt, T. A.
Blali ai a 'landldatc for couuty attorney of Mc-

Lennan connty, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

Sir S. A Hogan authorizes ns to announce
that lie is a candidate for connty attorney or
McLennan connty, enbjoct lo the action of tno
Democratic party,

Thr News is anlhorired to announce that
Judge D. II. Hardy is r candidate for county
attorney of McLennan connty, subject to tho
action of the Dcmocratto party.

FOB TAX COLLICTOB.

TnE News 1i authorized to announce T.
J. ITimm as a candldato for Uxcol'cctor for
McLennan county, snujoct to the action or me
Democratic party.

We are authorized to amounco Mr. J. O
Jurncy as candldato lor tbo ofllec of lounty
Tax Collector, subject to tho actios of the Dem-
ocrats of McLennan county.

Tri Vf.wrU to announce Mr. K.
I. Itusiell as acinddaio for tax collector of
McLcnivin touniy, subject to tne action or ine
Democratic party.

Wc are authorized to Announce that Luke
Moore is a candidate for la collector of

county, nubject to tho action of the
Democratic party.

COIWTT AHBE880K.

TtieNewsIs authorinod t- - announce F. P
Madden as a candidate for county asee-ior- aub
Ject to tho action of tha Ucmocriitto party.

The News Is authorize! to anuounce that I
51.1'niiriila fi- - to the
ofllceofcountytix assessor, subjje. to the uc
tionof thaliemoc atlcptrty

For Sheriff.
Wcare nuthoTized to aunonnco Joe F. Ellison

as a candldato for guoriff at the ensuing elec-
tion, subject to the action ot the Democratic

ny.
W. L. Bnrke la a candidate for sheriff of Mc

Lennan county, subject to the action of tho
Democratic pony..

Dan Ford in n candidate for to the
office of sheriff of McLennan count), subject to
Cue action 01 the uemocraua party.

We are authorized to announce J. I'.Naylorcf
lloouy as a canauiate rorsner u, sunicct to tno
action of tho Democratic party of McLennan

county.

tob DiamucT cleiik.
"Wn arc authorized to annonnoe that Mr. Z

T. Beasley isacnlldate for to the
office ot district clerk of McLennan county,
eublect to too action of the Democratic party.

The NE.T8 is authorized to announce Ed
Sparks as a candldato for district clerk, subject
to ine acuonoJ mo ueuiuorauo pauy.

The News is authorized to annouuee Dr. If.
W. Ilnrgeras a candldato for the office or dis-
trict e'erk. subject to the action of tho Demo-
cratic party.

roucoutrrr clebk.
The News Is authorized, to anmnnce that

T. II.KllllncBworthla a candidate for connty
clerk of McLennan county, subject to the ac-
tion of tlio Democratic party.

The News Is authorized to announce that
Tom 11. Drown ia a candidate for county cleric
of McLennan county, subject to the action of
the Democratic party.

Wo are authorized to announ-- e Jno F. Mar-
shall as a Uandidate forth) cjilico of county
clerks subject to the action ot tho Demociatlc
party.

The News Is authorized to announce J W.
Frostss acanddite rorconnty clerk at the
ensuing election, subject to the act'onoftbo
Democratlo party.

The News Is authorize 1 to announco Georgo
T. Keeble a a candidate for ronnty clerk ol
McLennan county, subject to the action of tho
Democratic patty.

i m i

rOIl CONSTABLK.

The News Is authorized to announco lice
Cook as a candidate for to tho o'ta
of conetablo of prcclnot No. 1 McLennan conn-
ty, subject to the action ot the Democratic patty.

Mr. Jamei II. Lockwood anthorlzei ns to
announce blm as a an.Ullt for ccnstaLlo of
precinct No. 1 McLennan county, subject to the
action of the Democracy,

FOB OOUNTT BUIirETOR.
We are Butborlied to announce Mr. Androw

GodJurd bh candidate for re election to the
once or county Bureyor, subject to tbe action
of the Ucmocratlorrty.

niuulclrtul,
OUUATOU.

Electlonlat Tuesday In April. We are au-
thorized to announce Major A , Ilinchman as
candidate for tho office of Mayor of Waco at the
coming city election.

The Nkwh Is nuUmTltml to annoutioo Hon. n
3 Goodo as a candidate for raaynr of the city of
Waco at tne csni"K orcimu " ,..

-- .... i .nhnrtntt in minnnnCA John CI.

West as a candidate for miyor at tho ensultiR
city election, on April 8th

Tits News Is authorized lo announce that
MorO. O. McUolloohls a candldato tor to- -

.Inllnn tn thn nlltn Of lURVOr of HCO Bt 1110

ensuing election In April.
The News Is uuthorzed tn announce Major

John r. Ilorhon ns n c4ndldnto for mayor at
the ciisulng city clc3l Ion.

FOB ALDKHSf AN.

Tni News Is authorized to aunoitn-- e thrtt
George l ligls acanildUo for ro-ot- lion to
tlioofilceof ldernian of the First W'd.

The News Is nnthotlzel to announc thit W
A. I'oigels a csndldute for alieriiun for the
First watd.

The News Is authorized to announce the
nam of Mr. A. M Gilbble for for
the offlco of alderman for the Third ward,

The News 1 authorized to annonnco tint
Mt Leo Slaughter is a rnudlditoror aldorman
of the Third v ard, election In April.

We R'o authored to announce that Dr. .1.
n. J King Is a camldato for alderman of tho
Fourth Wurd at the ensuing olejtlon

$jE?toK BSi $feK&

THE STANDARD OIL TRUST.

"Tho Standard Oil Trust was

formed in January, 18S2," sayu thn.w
Now York Sud. "The shareholders
in certain corporations engaged in oil

produotion transferred to trustoes

their stock in suoh corporations in
proportion to tho equitable interests of

snoh shareholders in tho stock held in

trust, that is to say, in cfieot, in the
wholo trust, By the resolution of
Maroh 21, 1892, tho property of the
trust is to be sold at privato salo, and

tho proceede, with any money belong-

ing to tho trust, distributed to the
owners of the trust certificates, aooord-in- g

to their respeotivo interest,
Thon "each owner of a trust cortifi

oate or oertifioates shall be en-

titled to delivor said certificates for

cancellation, and to reooivo in lieu
thereof an assignment of as many
shares or franchiso of shares in each of
the corporations whoso stooks are held
in said trust as ho is entitled to by
virtue of said certificate or certifi-

cates." In other words, the share-

holders who, under tho trust, had an

equitablo interest in the combined

business of tho combined corporations,
will, upon the exchange of this cer-

tificate, acquire a proportionate legal

interest in each of the separate
parts of tho whole corporation.
Thero will bo no chanjjo in

the manner of conducting tho busi-

ness. Thero is no essential ohange
mado by tho dissolution of tho trust.
Tho trustees will become directors.
The groat corporation formed by the
consolidation becomes a number of

corporations, but identical in manage-

ment. Tho old shares in tho corpora-

tions which formed the trust will be
supplanted by new sharos in tho seve-

ral corporations. As a change of form

this is a ohange. As a ohange of

substance it is not substan-

tial." The Sun defonds
the old corporation and bids Ood

speed to tho now. So far as corpora-

tions organized for the mutual in-

terests of the members in reduoing tho

operation of the business to tho lowest
ooBt their efforts are legitimato and
helpful, but when they use
their organization to crush ou

all competition and corner the neces-

sities of life, it becomes noocssary to

protect thd publio against them by ro

striotivo legislation. Tho Standard
Oil Trust, it seems, has only dropped
the riamo, but retains the same organ-

ization, or ono with equal power for
evil or good, as thoy may ohooso to
make it.

The enemies of Senator Mills should
read tho list of the members v?ho

voted against tabling tho Bland silver
bill, and do him justioe. If Mills had
shirked his duty as thoy Baid and
hoped ho would tho bill would havo

been killed on tho first ballot.

It is said Hills' second choioo for

ptcsidont is Palmer, and the St. Louis
Republio remarks that his second

ohoioo is bettor than his first.

Sam Jones opened his bazoo the
other day and made eovoral thousand
Votes for Judgo Clark.

Ladies fmo Oxfords at Hilt&Co's.,
414. Austin street.
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A FEW CLIPPINGS.

Tho Standard-Heral- Imbodon's

papor, says:
'Two politioal guns have beon fired

in Parker couoty to dato. Judgo
Georgo Clsrk firod a pop-gu- n in that
county on tho lattor ond of February
and on tho 21st of this month tho

patriotic Domocraoy of tho county
fired a broadside to tho Demomcraoy
of Texas bv enthusiastically endorsing
Govornor Hoge; and his administra-
tion."

That was a "broadsido" at tho

Domocraoy of Toxas suro enough, and

later tho Parker county Democrats
will make reparation by endorsing

Georgo Olark.
The McGregor Observer, com

menting onjudge Clark's charge that
Hogg is not a Democart, says.

"If Hogg is not a Democrat then
Clark is not a Democrat, and in fact
there is not a Democrat in the broad
state of Texas." ,

The Observer is, perhaps, confused
as to what it takes to make a Demo-

crat. Judge Clark's charge was based
on Hogg's antogonism to Democratic
principles, in his effort to usurp the
powers which rightfully belong to tho
people and his refusal to allow rail-

roads the same rights before the law
that is accorded other property.
Judge Clark does not charge Gov-

ernor Hogg with partisan disloyalty to
the Democratic party, but charges
him with disloyalty to its principles.

JUDGE GERALD'S PLATFORM.

Judgo Gerald's speech, which ap-

pears clsewhorc in this issue, is sound
in Democratic dootrino and has the
truo ring of tho patriotic statesman.
His speeoh throughout shows that ho
is a man who entertains eoonomio
ideas derived from a oloso study of
political conditions, and at tho same-tim- e

he never loses sight of the basio
principles of Demooratio govern-
ment. Tho theory that all power
is inherent in the pcoplo and should
bo by them carefully guarded at all
times is a cardinal dootrino of tho old
timo Demooraoy and Judgo Gerald
does not proposo to allow the party to
depart from the faith if ho can help
it. His iaith in the people is un-

bounded as shown by his position on
tho question of eleoting tho president,
the vice president and United States
senators by popular vote. His posi-

tion on our naturalization and immi-

gration laws is impregnable and it is
the opinion of many of our best states-

men that this involves a quostion of
gravest import. There is no ques-

tion but the indiscriminate admission
of foreigners to our shores and their
almost immediate transformation into
American citizens is in many cases
subversive of good government. Tho
vioious classes shouli not be
admitted at all and while all good
people should bo welcomed thoy

sbouiu Dooomo acquainted witn our
oustoms and institutions boforo being
clothed with the rights and privileges
of oitizenship. Tho Judge favors tho
iroo ooinage of silver but docs not o

to it that importanoo attached
by many. He boliovos tho tariff ques-

tion is tho towering issuo
above all othors and
in this he is joined, doubtloss, by an
overwhelming majority of the Demo
crats, not only in this distriot and
Texas, but in tho entire country. He
proposes to fight protectionism with all
his power and never givo up the fight
until tho battle of tho peoplo against
tho protcoted monopolies is won. The
News endorses Judgo Gerald's posi-

tion on all theso quostions, and wishes

him success in his canvass.

Gorman-Amorlc- an Club.
Tho Gorman-Auiorica- n club will

meet tonight to solcot oandidates,
from among those already in tho field
for tho city offices, who they consider
worthy of their support. It will bo a
publio meeting and all who desiro are
invitod to attend, but tho business
will bo transacted in the German
language.

Lack & Greenborg, morohan
tailors, U4A Austin atroat aro pro
pared to do tho very finest work in
their line. Give them a oall.

GREAT DISTRIBUTION
.OZF1

BARGAINS!
Encouraged by the run we had. last week

during the little fair weather we had for the
genuine intrinsic BARGAINS we gave, we
are enabled to exceed our last effort.

We Offer This Week, and This Week Only;

FIRST DRIVE.
So Pairs White Lace Curtains, 3

yards long taped and finished
with pole and trimmings to each
pair, for 1.50

SECOND DRIVE
75 Pairs White Lace Curtains 3

yards long, taped and finished
with pole and trimmings to each
pair, for $2.00

THIRD DRIVE.
50 Pieces of Solid Grey and

Brown Suiting with stripes to
match a bargain at 10c this
week at 5 c Yard

FOURTH DRIVE.
40 Embroidered Chambray Robes

in brown and blue, for 95 c each.

FIFTH DRIVE.
A beautiful assortment of Fancy

Ribbons, in all new shades, 5c

Special Sales
MEN'S, LADIES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

Men's $2.50 Shoes $1.40. Ladies' gl.75 Shoes
Misses' Children's Shoes, S1.50 value, going

look these bargains
various offers

LEWINE
1 & 523 Austin Street,

MOORE
TWr in4?e
J&5LCbLLLCbj i)

Alexandre's Baking Powder.
Aloxandro'e Pure Bpioes.

of
32

for for
for

It to our
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TONES
REAL ESTATE

LiverysTransfer
STABLES;

W. BjkNJB
PROPRIETOR.

Tlte Xortlt

The finest horses
city. Gall oarriagos ladies
cialty and when desired, can
have met.
Prompt attention tall orders and

terms,;

MA.YJ IEM), TJ. BKCit.,

date.

SIXTH DRIVE.
A New Lot Ladies' Waists,

sizes to in., neat figures,
for 75c each

ON
1.25.

and 85c.

will pay you into and
Shoes.

"W&.J3C!

driver

SEVENTH DRIVE.
A Lot of Handsome Colored

Hose, drop-stitc- h, black feet,
cheap 25c, for this week, 15c

EIGHTH DRIVE.
A Big Lot Pant3, at

25, 35, 5o, 75. $i.oo,'$i,So.

NINTH DRIVE.
50 Doz. Genuine British Sox,

value for 25 this week 3
for 50c

TENTH DRIVE.
Fine Striped and Checked Boy's

Madras Short Waists, cheap at
this week at 50c

this Week Only!

tufdciHE. Ha,
One Door from Cor. Sixth

ROTHERS.
Whe lesale Grocers.

RENTAL AGENTS

satisfaction guaranteed. Horses

Vlco PresUoat.irJOUND. MAYFIELD, Cashier

Java and Rio Blond Coffee.
Moore White Wine and Apple Vinegar.

Mooro Bros' Pure Cider.
Moore Bros' Flint Candy.

Having purohasod Mr. Alexandre's buslnosw re now prepared to till
ordora promptly. Patronize Homo Institutions. our efforts to mak
Waoo a Groat Manufacturing Centre.

AID

WACO, : 1 TEXAS.
Have removed from Pacific Hotel to Room 28, Provident Bld'g

0.
old Of a lid JluUdltiy, of 1'lata,

irlOO. TEXAS.

vehicles and in thr
for a spe

ladies
a in livery. All trains

to
boarded on reasonable

W, D Preildont.S D.
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